General Information

A Purpose
Use Form 587, Nonresident Withholding Allocation Worksheet, to determine if withholding is required and the amount of California source income subject to withholding.

Withholding is not required if payees are residents or have a permanent place of business in California. Get FTB Pub. 1017, Resident and Nonresident Withholding Guidelines, for more information.

Do not use Form 587 if any of the following apply:
- You sold California real estate. Use Form 593, Real Estate Withholding Statement.
- The payee is a resident of California or is a nongrantor trust that has at least one California resident trustee. Use Form 590, Withholding Exemption Certificate.
- The payee is a corporation, partnership, or limited liability company (LLC) that has a permanent place of business in California or is qualified to do business in California. Foreign (non-U.S.) corporations must be qualified to transact intrastate business. Use Form 590.
- The payment is to an estate and the decedent was a California resident. Use Form 590.
- The payments are subject to backup withholding. For more information, go to ftb.ca.gov and search for backup withholding.
- The payments are for wages to employees. Wage withholding is administered by the California Employment Development Department (EDD). For more information, go to edd.ca.gov or call 888.745.3886.

B When to Complete
The withholding agent requests that the nonresident payee completes, signs, and returns Form 587 to the withholding agent when a contract is entered into and before a payment is made to the payee. The withholding agent relies on the certification made by the payee to determine the amount of withholding required if the completed and signed Form 587 is accepted in good faith.

Form 587 remains valid for the duration of the contract (or term of payments), if there is no material change in the facts. By signing Form 587, the payee agrees to promptly notify the withholding agent of any changes in the facts.

The withholding agent retains a copy of Form 587 for a minimum of five years and must provide it to the Franchise Tax Board (FTB) upon request.

C Requirements
California Revenue and Taxation Code (R&TC) Section 18662 and the related regulations require withholding 7% of income or franchise tax on certain payments made to nonresidents (including individuals, corporations, partnerships, LLCs, estates, and trusts) for income received from California sources unless an approved waiver or reduction is granted by the FTB.

D Income Subject to Withholding
The items of income subject to withholding include, but are not limited to:
- Compensation for services performed in California by nonresidents.
- Rent paid to nonresidents on real or personal property owned in California if the rent is paid in the course of the withholding agent’s business.
- Royalties from natural resources paid to nonresidents from business activities in California.
- Prizes and winnings received by nonresidents for contests in California.
- Endorsement payments received for services performed in California.
- Other California source income paid to nonresidents.

For more information on income subject to withholding, get FTB Pub. 1017.

E Exceptions to Withholding
Withholding is not required when:
- The payment is for goods.
- The payee is a resident of California, or is an S corporation, a partnership, or an LLC that has a permanent place of business in California. Get Form 590.
- The payee is a corporation that is qualified to do business in California.
- The withholding agent’s California source payments to the payee do not exceed $1,500 for the calendar year.
- The payments are for income from intangible personal property, such as interest and dividends, unless derived in a trade or business or the property has acquired a business situs in California.
- The payments are for services performed outside of California or for rents, royalties, and leases on property located outside of California.
- The payment is to a nonresident corporate director for director services, including attendance at board meetings.
- The payee is a tax-exempt organization under either California or federal law.
- The payee has a completed and signed Form 590-P, Nonresident Withholding Exemption Certificate for Previously Reported Income.
- The income is derived from qualified investment securities of an investment partnership.

F Waivers/Reductions
A nonresident payee may request a waiver from withholding by submitting Form 588, Nonresident Withholding Waiver Request. A nonresident payee may request a reduction in the amount to be withheld by submitting Form 589, Nonresident Reduced Withholding Request. The FTB does not grant reductions or waivers for backup withholding.

G Requirement to File a California Tax Return
A payee’s exemption certification on Form 587 does not eliminate the requirement to file a California tax return and pay the tax due. You may be assessed a penalty if:
- You do not file a California tax return.
- You file your tax return late.
- The amount of withholding does not satisfy your tax liability.

For information on California filing requirements, go to ftb.ca.gov.

H How to Claim Nonwage Withholding Credit
Claim your nonwage withholding credit on one of the following:
- Form 540, California Resident Income Tax Return
- Form 540NR, California Nonresident or Part-Year Resident Income Tax Return
- Form 541, California Fiduciary Income Tax Return
- Form 100, California Corporation Franchise or Income Tax Return
- Form 100S, California S Corporation Franchise or Income Tax Return
- Form 100W, California Corporation Franchise or Income Tax Return — Water’s-Edge Filers
- Form 109, California Exempt Organization Business Income Tax Return
- Form 565, Partnership Return of Income
- Form 568, Limited Liability Company Return of Income
If the payee’s trade, business, or profession conducted in California is an integral part of a unitary business conducted within and outside California compute the payment amounts on line 1 through line 5 by applying the payee’s California apportionment percentage (determined in accordance with the provisions of the Uniform Division of Income for Tax Purposes Act) to the payment amounts. For more information on apportionment, get Schedule R, Apportionment and Allocation of Income.

**Withholding Agent**

Keep Form 587 for five years for your records. **Do not** send this form to the FTB unless it has been specifically requested.

Withholding, excluding backup withholding, is optional at the discretion of the withholding agent on the first $1,500 in payments made during the calendar year. Withholding must begin as soon as the total payments of California source income for the calendar year exceed $1,500. If backup withholding is required, there is no set minimum threshold and it supersedes all types of withholding.

If circumstances change during the year, such as the total payment amounts which would change the amount on line 6, the payee must submit a new Form 587 to the withholding agent reflecting those changes. The withholding agent should evaluate the need for a new Form 587 when a change in facts occurs.

**Certification of Nonresident Payee**

The payee and/or the authorized representative must complete, sign, date, and return this form to the withholding agent. Authorized representatives include those persons the payee authorized to act on their behalf through a power of attorney, a third party designee, or other individual taxpayers authorized to view their confidential tax data by a waiver or release. Electronic signatures shall be considered as valid as the originals.